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     Users interested in workplace homicide figures for years beyond 2002, see table
3.135.2005. Categories for "major occupation" are based on the 1990 Occupational
Classification System. Categories for "major industry" are based on the Standard Indus-
trial Classification Manual, 1987.

aDetail may not add to total because of the omission of miscellaneous categories .
bThe workplace homicides that occurred as a result of the events of Sept. 11, 2001 are
not included in this table.
cMay include volunteers and workers receiving other types of compensation.
dIncludes paid and unpaid family workers, and may include owners of incorporated
businesses and farms or members of partnerships.
eNo data reported or data did not meet publication criteria specified by the Source.
fPersons identified as Hispanic may be of any race; therefore detail will not add to total.
gIncludes fatalities to workers employed by government agencies regardless of
industry.

Source: Table adapted by SOURCEBOOK staff from data provided by U.S. Department
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Note: These data were collected through the Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries conducted
annually by the Bureau of Labor Statistics in cooperation with numerous Federal, State, and local
agencies. Data were compiled from various Federal, State, and local administrative sources
including death certificates, workers' compensation reports and claims, medical examiner reports,
police reports, news reports, and reports to various regulatory agencies.
     The Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries, therefore, includes data for all fatal work injuries,
whether they are covered by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), another
Federal or State agency, or are outside the scope of regulatory coverage. Federal agencies
participating in the census include OSHA, the Employment Standards Administration, the Mine
Safety and Health Administration, the Federal Aviation Administration, the Federal Railroad
Administration, the Department of Energy, and the U.S. Coast Guard. State and local agencies
participating in the census include State and local police departments; State vital statistics regis -
trars; State departments of health, labor, and industries; State farm bureaus; and local coroners
and medical examiners. Multiple sources were used because studies have shown that no single
source captures all job-related fatalities. Source documents were matched so that each fatality is
counted only once. To ensure that a fatality was work related, information was verified from two
or more independent source documents or from a source document and a followup questionnaire.

6169614856606984808680     Local
1610111122192017122011     State

596716711109121811     Federal
838978669488100212104124104Governmentg
1921161718212927493223     Detective and armored car services

110127127136139146169141193155175Services
2820213422284153313537Finance, insurance, real estate
1716141725342336415341     Gasoline service stations
8694919569109135121135145145     Eating and drinking places
77921117895141146152196176166     Grocery stores

263281310264287395437422530525503Retail trade
186162621212425202525Wholesale trade
2733425148745068879686     Taxicabs
49526570691107698118126117Transportation and public utilities
2432252638434044334632Manufacturing
182621620141215162020Construction
15912191991819181315Agriculture, forestry, fishing

Major industry

9696113118130162154160178204211Operators, fabricators, and laborers
2834383541363740396743Precision production, craft, and repair jobs
1310141919101820171115Farming, forestry, and fishing
3738333639435261765556     Guards
5763494753665581706862     Police and detectives

155173130156146181188216251212228Service occupations
210203235197239305332381426404353   support jobs

Technical, sales, and administrative
105122141117132156184200149162185   specialty occupations

Managerial and professional
Major occupation

38383826242629153314830Other
3436374848485046473552Hitting, kicking, beating
5858666261738067609590Stabbing

469509533509574708761762934884852Shooting
Type of event

1071071089599101130130139185132     Hispanicf
26132051051117(e)814     Other or unspecified
(e)(e)(e)(e)(e)(e)6576(e)     American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut
5472848574104105100129128105     Asian or Pacific Islander

111115118116128146171206210164192     Black, non-Hispanic
309332344346399500504578592583597     White, non-Hispanic

     Race, ethnicity

2434313852516565616156     65 years and older
76811007482120120127104108116     55 to 64 years

147152165155139171189215205194186     45 to 54 years
167176177166199216228258290295275     35 to 44 years
147137142145178215220264280294271     25 to 34 years

344541494460747010289105     20 to 24 years
1014141112162126271619     18 to 19 years
(e)(e)(e)8(e)986101711     Under 17 years

     Age

136128134126164145176246185190182     Female
473515543525550715751790895884862     Male

     Sex

160171189166188228252213262288251     Self-employedd
449472488485526632675823818786793     Wage and salary workersc

     Employee status
Victim characteristics

6096436776517148609271,0361,0801,0741,044     Total
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